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AROUrD ABOUT TOWN LjV ^
LOCAL PARAGRAPH8 PICKED UP/ JT^
HERE. THERE AND EVERYWHERE /

Herbfft Betheaof Latta spent .

Sunday with Mr. W. T. Bethea. j^r
Mrs. iV. W. Nickels and little Jas

daughter are visiting relatives at som

Blackshirg. the
jail

B. R Liles. state agt.,.t for the t^c
Jeffersoi Standard Life Insur- tje
ance Co, is spending the week in
>wn.

, . Clerkof Court Miles requests vol
The He-aid to state thai there Ha
will be no second week of court Nc
and the jurors drawn for that week th<
will please not attend. ty

lei
Don't forget the big sale of lots ^,r

at*Little Rock Dec. 2nd. Little ^
Rock property is increasing in ov
value every day and don't neglect se

the opportunity to get in on the ^
crronnd floor Dec. 2nd. n.

t£
The Herald i s adding: new a,

names to its list every day. Now ^
is the time to subscribe and get
all the news, particularly the county tl
news and an interesting: summary
of state and national news.

L. C. Braddy is erecting: next to a

his corner store a store building: 'I
' which will be occupied by Bell & t

Jordan. Jewellers, Jan. 1st. Mes- 5;
srs. Bell & Jordan are no\v occu- t

."ingi the stove of Mr. H. K. Cot- a

Jnk- next to th*» iiwicticl Book t
otore.

Free excursions will be run
over the North & South 1

Carolina railroad to Little Rock (

on the 2nd. for the grand auction
sale of 100 choice town lots. An ;
opportunity to make an invest- 2

ment in town property that is J
bound to enhance in value. 1

fr

Every time a lot is sold a C
Little Rock the other lots enhan-c \\
in value and if you want a s>te b
investment in town property hat n
will bring you a profit in lessthan C(
6 months attend the grand »uc- v
tion sale of 100 choice to\v» lots f,
at Little Rock on Dec. 2nd
The Annual Ingatlie,nST Pic- P

nic at Kentyre Church o Thurs- g
day 25th. inst., will be allowed by a

services preparatory t< the Sacra- a

ment of tne Lord's Supper on a

Sabbath. Rev. Dr. R'bert Adams, c<

President of the Prrbyterian Col- n

lege, of South Car»lpi. is expect- fi
ed to preach durir-f trese services. ;
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Lt ROCK WITHDRAWS OFFER.

las. W. Hamerand Associates WithiwOffer of $25,000* for (he Erectionof Court House Band Jail
at Little Roc».

ist before going: t<B> press it is
ned on good authoil-ity that Mr.
NV. Hamer and associates who
ie days ago offered *$25,000 for
erection of a court 1 house and

, provided the counfty seat of
New County is loc: lited at LitRock,have withdi -awn their
:r in favor of D illon. The
hdrawal of the offer was purely
untary on the part of Mr.
itner who has the in'terest of the

^ .... ...1,.<
\V vouuiy iuiu i«"-' "vnu.t ui |
; entire upper end a't" the coun-1
too deeply at heart to do the
ist thing that would any way
ing about the slighest friction
twecn the New County people
er the location of the county
at. Mr. Hamer's offer from the
ginning was prompted by the
irest of motives and his volunirywithdrawal o* the otter to
void any possib'hty of friction
etween the New County people
roves his loyalt> and sincerity to
le New County -ause.

^ #i ^

Dr. S. A. Smih will deliver ai
ddress on the Southern Baptis.
'hcological Seui.ary at the Bapistchurch Surlay morning. The
Southern Baj-ist is the largest
heologiea! seminary in the world
aid Dr. Sinifl will have somehingint-roting to say of this
rreat insiti ion. A cordial inviationifexinded to other denomnation>to iear Dr. Smith's ad-
Iress.
Tie Laties Aid Society of the

St.^aur M. E Church will give
Lr enU'tainment at the Little"
ock Actdemy, the first Friday
ight ii l^ec An interesting prorammwill be given by Miss
ovinp.on and Miss Onlu, for
hich i small admission fee will
e ch.Tged. After the cntertainlent-heladies will serve oysters
jffet, fruit, etc. Everyone is initcdto come and bring their
rienls.
T»e "Corn Shucking" at the

'rie House Friday night was a
rent success both front a social
n< financial point of view. Quite
krge crowd was in attendance
d those who participated in the
ntest made merry until the late:ssof the hour made ;hem turn
eir faces homeward- The prize,
hoe and rake, was won by Mrs.

;pec
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$15.00 suits spc

) 16.50 suits spt
f.v

if 17.50 suits sp(l\\
i|> Just Ar

I actual value $30.00
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J. P. Ewing and Mr. Frank Bailey
who easily led the ethers in the
shucking1 contest. The proceeds
of the evening amounted to somethingover $90.
The public will please take noticethat hereafter school books

will not be exchanged at our store.
In order to be on the safe side parentsarc advised to get a list of the
books needed by their children
from the teacher and there will be
no possibility of buying the wrong
book. This rule will be rigidly
enforced, and if you buy the wrong
book the loss will be yours. We
are always glad to accomodate our
patrons in every way possible but
the small margin of profit on
school books does not justify the
loss of time and money in making
exchanges.

Herald Book Staty. Co.
Bob Norton, constable for Dr.

Smitll -in irni ,1/-.^. ....»v.. , ..!»%« ill* iiii|yi\,anaiil CA|;tl "

icnee with :i negro desperado
whom he was attempting to arrest
on Mr. K. A. MeCormac's plantationlast Thursday. The negro
was charged with wife-beating and
when Mr. Norton went to the
negro's house the negro opened
fire on him with a Winchester rifle.
Mr. Norton was armed only with
a pistol and he returned the fire
at close range, shooting the negro
through the arm and disabling
him. Before the constable's shot
hit the negro, however, he had
fired 12 shots at Mr. Norton at
close range and it is rather remarkablethat all of the bullets
went wide ot their mark.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Bereaved.
Cleo, the two-year-old daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Clark, died
Monday morning after an illness
of several months. Mr. and Mrs.
Clark moved to Dillon last year

1 A f ni 1 i
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been filling the position of foreman
at The Herald ()ffice. The little
one has been in declining health
for several months and everything
known to medical science was done
to restore her health, but all to no
avail. The little one was laid to
rest at Mt. Holly Tuesdav morning.Pev. W- C. Kirkland eon-:
ducting a brief funeral service at
the house and at the grave. The
bereaved parents have the sympathyof the entire community in
their afiliction.
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and $35.00 special reduct
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L. C. BRADDY CO. L. C. BRADDY CO. ^3

§£ The Place To Shop!
Never before in the history of our business have we had such an

excellent stock of merchandise, every department is filled with the ^3
newest and best goods obtainable. You will find our prices right.

^3: Visit us before making your Fall purchases.

5^ LADIES SUITS. MENS and BOYS SUITS. ^3Our display of fall suits for women is We have just reserved a big line of ^2a revelation of all that's beautiful and Ciothinjj and extra pants and can pleasestylish, from 5.00 to 25.00. you as to price and quality.
DRESSGOODS. STAPLE GOODS.^We have received our Dress Goods White Goods, Linens, Percals, GingfandSilks. It is worth your time to look hams. Calicoes, Flaneletts, Sea Island

atour line, we will save you money. and Bleaching. ^
5^; GENTS FURNISHINGS. SHOES.

Hosiery, Underwear, Shirts. Collars, Our stock of shoes is complete, DourTies.Suspenders, Gloves, Hats, and las tor men and lx>ys, Zeigler Bros, and
Caps at popular prices. Geo. Dewit for ladies and children. ^2

MILLINERY. MILLINERY.^5
yWe have in charge of this department, Miss Nina Alford assisted by Miss Louise

McCormac, who will be glad to have you call and inspect our stock of the seasons

^ latest styles in fashionable Millinery goods. Our pattern hats will be on display
_______________________

2^ TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 28th. and 29 r*
tZ ^5

WE DO CUSTOM TAILORING. _JKl _JKf̂ 5
2^ WE BUY COTTON AND COTTON SEED.

H L. C. Braddy Company. §1
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BARGAINS! |
Misses Suits. |pL^

$10.90. ^

^eprotment 5tore, Kj&Z»HEH8HBEBSEEEEEJaSSB§

ide Ladies suits, the latest models and shades ^ion for this week.
_ _____

rupt sale a Dig lot 01 Mens and wi

ircoat that we will sell at 65c

brat Head Off! KM|j
/^^(oTlar'x ^
KF^tfaTthe W


